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Abstract
Antlers are unique structures specific to deer that are cast and regrown annually. The harvest
of velvet antler is a surgical procedure requiring analgesia and haemostasis. Analgesia is
provided by lignocaine ring blocks around the base of the antler in adult stags or
compression analgesia with a rubber (NaturOTM) ring in yearlings. Stags are often sedated
with More
Read
xylazine for velvet removal. This thesis covers four topics requiring refinement or
further understanding: variability in local analgesia using lignocaine; the efficacy or
Date
noxiousness of NaturOTM rings; lignocaine residues in antlers; and post- xylazine stag
2012
death. In a video observational study of antler harvest on commercial velvet farms, successful
analgesia
Author was characterised by fewer “gaps” in the ring block, greater volume of lignocaine
per
antler,
Flint,
Paniagreater time taken to inject lignocaine, greater number of injections, lower stag
age, and other stag factors. There was significant confounding in the data and multiple
Rights
variables are likely to be important. In a series of studies investigating the use of NaturOTM
The
rings,Author
the rings prevented behavioural responses and partially prevented EEG responses to
antler removal. On application of the NaturOTM ring, some animals demonstrated
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